
SMMHS Interact Club 2021-2022
WELCOME:
I would like to say thank you for joining Mrs. Whitney for this meeting! I apologize that I
am in quarantine but if you have any questions please text me or email me! I am a
junior and decided that I would like to start up a fun but helpful club for our school! I am
super excited to be working with you and I hope you are too!

What is interact?
Interact is a service club for kids ages 12 to 18! Interact club is for students who
want to connect with other young students and have fun while being able to
serve the communities. Each interact club organizes two projects a school year!
One project that helps SMMHS or our community and another project that
promotes international understanding.

Membership
The membership of this club shall consist of young men and women of good character
and leadership between ages of 12 and 18 and does not have to have prior experience
with rotary. The method of electing members of this club shall be determined with the
president and advisers. Each member of this club should attend at least 60% of the
clubs regularly scheduled meetings annually, provided if a member is absent has a
reason and to talk with another member or president over what happened in the
meeting.  We will meet in the compass after school on the last Wednesday of every
month!

Meetings and Projects
1. The club shall meet once a month. 2. The board of directors shall meet as needed. 3.
Meetings of the club and of the board may be cancelled during holiday or vacation or
weather periods. 4. Each member will know at least two weeks prior to the meeting and
will have time to clarify to the president if the member can not attend.

Forms to Join club:
- First go to https://smmhs.hcde.org
- Next click on “about us”
- Next click on “clubs”
- Next click on “ HS/MS interact club”
- On this page you will see 2 forms

● On form over signing up for this club
● Other forms for wanting to be an officer.

https://smmhs.hcde.org


I hope this gives you an idea over what SMMHS interact club will be about! If you have
any questions please email me or text me! Even if you have any questions about myself
or this club I would love to answer them! I am looking forward to this club and hoping
you are too!

Winter Ervin’s Information:

School email: we345051699@studentes.hcde.org
Personal email: Winterelle21@gmail.com
Phone number: 423-618-1082 ( i do not answer phone calls so please text me)
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